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Let us hope that the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce will give the
appeal for pineapple protection a
more cordial reception than was

that organization's request for
favorable action in Honolulu for the
support of American shipping by the
coastwise shipping law.

m. j m ignat
Don't lose sight of. tho fact that

Honolulu litis a great future anil tt
htiH not et reached tlio edge of a
nuggestcd boom.

Mr. Abe should bo returned. The
department hns gained tho necessary
Information on drawing Indictments,
mid tho people should hnve,the ben-cl- lt

of It.

Leading business men did not find

It neccsinrj to hire automobiles In

order to attend tho Japanese war- -

tdilp function. And they wore their
Sunday clothes and shiny hats, too.

If office Is to be car-

ried out In the Territory the Gov
ernor will not lack fpr n flrst-cli- m

TrenBiuor who Knows all the details
of the department, while 4. W. Pratt
Is l:i the lie!-'- .

A city ortllnance that will Keep I

baunna peels from the sidewalks and
Ubblsli out or the streets will bo

by many as sufficient grounds
to forgive the city for
nil Its failles nt tho start.

riutopliobl.i has existed for all
nccs. llelng translated it means
."Get rich quick" or "Retting som-
ething for hothing." At least one
phase 'appears to have struck In on

the translating department of tho
House of Representatives.

The has acted wisely
In approving the repayment of the
lino paid by John Cummins during
the 1895 "revolution." This money

should be returned to Mr. Cummins
and mark another Item in tho com-

mendable effort to forget and forglvo
the unpleasantness of Hawaii's past.

rollowlng the Kalco Eystcm of
translating bills from a languago lie
can't Bpcalc, It would bo cheaper to
employ a few Japanese at fifty cents
a day and let tho honorable leglsla
tors do the work. Ever) one would

understand tho crlmo of that syBtem
becauso It Involves alien "labor."

Representative Long is getting
some bouquets from tho mainland

.press notwithstanding the somewhat
caustic comment ho received from tho
Speaker of tho House. The Pasa- -

,dona' News takes cdltorla notlco of
,Mr. LongB speecn in wiucn ;ie loin
Jils fellow-Hawnlla- that progress Ib

not a matter of raco but ot brains.
Tho News closes Its comment with:
"Pretty much tho world over, the
lnzy, Indolent, and thriftless man Is
crying In vain for air easy way of
getting on, His prncr Is unanswer-
ed, nud Ills anathemas aro lost In the
dlu of a busy world. Socialism at-

tracts him but It has no power to re-

lieve his Immediate fear of work.
. ' Ella Long Iibb the correct theory and
she Is doing Kawallaus a patriotic

l( .nervlce In giving nicm na proper

aKW

jiuucii. invru ibii i iimvu ui u juutu
. any mare for the man who Is looking
'for a snap catrjlng a largo salary,"

TRANSLATIONS BY

INCOMPETENTS.
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going on, let It be done by nil means.
Hut to parcel out translation jobs

to Incompetent "friends" Is n very
different matter. It may not be
graft, but It Is not wanted nnd
should not ho tolerated

If Representative I.ong and Rep-

resentative Alfonso by their vigorous
speaking hare accomplished n reform
In this line of legislative proceedure
they have done well.

And they should not bo subjected
to any roengefnl tirades from tho
Speaker or his ring of associates

THE WORLD'S FINEST CITV.

lloston Ilostoti of the effete East
has Bet out with the declared de

termination to make that city tho
finest city In tho world by 1915.

It was always supposed that llos-

ton has thought Itself the finest city
In the world since 181G or before,
but for the purposes of present com-

ment that Is beside tho mark.
To be the finest city In the world

by 1910 Is a splendid ambition jmd
It should appeal with especial foico
to tho peoplo of Honolulu. If lloston
has a right to aspire, why should not
Honolulu get In line as a competitor?

Is there any other city on the faco
ot the earth that has more brilliant
prospects or that Is In a better pofl- -

'n to becomo tho flnest city In tho
.Id by 1915?
That Is tho year when the Panama

Canal should be completed and this
e'ty will be tho center of the great-
est traffic 'on the greatest ocean and
enjoying proximity to the greatest
naval center of tho world,

lloston lias a past tp overcome.
Honolulu has a future that Is unim-
peded except possibly by

Hut since lloston has set the pace,
It Is well to study Its articles ot
faith. Tho following Is what llos-

ton has set out to do In five years.
Sixteen main propositions were In-

cluded in tho (list draft ot tho "llos-
ton plan":

(l) Expert accounting for the
city by 1910.

(2) Published accounts of waste
and other losses by city

(3) He?t public health depart-
ment In world by 1910.

(4) An accounting ot the human
resources of the city nnd suburbs.

(6) Improvement in relations of
cmplojcrB nnd cmplO)es,

(G) Organized movement for ex-

tension pt industries and Introduc-
tion of new Industries.

(7) Determination of the capaci
ties of nearby cities and towns and
plans for their further development.

(S) System of education to Qt
boys and girls for life-wor-

(9) Intelligent system ot trans-
portation for city, State, and New
England.

(10) Making ot plans showing
present and physical possibilities ot
lloston.

(11) Publicity of tho "Doston
plan" by Illustrated lectures.

(12) Courses ot lectures on civil
government, health, business, etc.

(1) Increase of branches of pub-

lic library with book circulation In
shops, factories, schools, etc.

(1) Circulation ot pictures by li-

brary with nceompanylng Jectures.
(15) More music In public places.
(1C) Adoption of wagc-earnor- b

Insurance and old-ag- o pensions.
The lloston plan originated from

the belief that lloston Is had. This
we refuse to accept for Honolulu.
There is. however, much In tho Hos- -

erly sized up tho situation when ho ton piogrnm that can bo applied
that Uto present "graft" troublo cany amt if applied will bring great

In the House of Representatives ' improvements.
traces directly back to tho reckless! it should bo tho especial pleasure

,uso of the word graft by tho Speaker ,0f ovory citizen to Join in a mov-
ent the House. mpnt for his homo town that shall

Hut the tlmo spent In searching sccuro tho adoption locally ol "ever
the,methods by which tho public d thing that has been done In any
lness ,ha been performed has not city In the world nnd also pome
been without Its good result. It Is good things that elsewhere have been

ivery evident that the translation ns yet undone"
.business of tho Legislature needs nt-- j Honolulu has a wonderful future
.tentlpn. Wo put It mildly becauso boforo It, 'nnd those living horo today
the Committee of InveBtigatlon has expect to profit from It.
evinced a disapproval of comment! Hut don't nllow joursolf to becomo
while It Is nt work. so overwhelmed with the Idea of per-Th- e

II ul lot I n has never Joined tonnl gnln of raking In the dollata
In thov general crltlplsm of transla-- y fair means or foul that you for-tlo- n

for the benefit ,of tho H,awallanB. BCt your city and Its possibility for
H translation gains for our citizens becoming In a few short years the
H better understanding of what is best city of the universe,

"' '
.

A'HOMEFORSALE

In Manoa Valley, ten minute'
walk from car line, a Six-Ac- Banch
with new five-roo- house. The place
has modern sanitary plumbing, serv-
ants' quarters, etc. Price $4500.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

SUPERVISORS PASS JFATHER GAPON'S

PAYROLL DEMANDS REMOVAL RETOLD

Little But Routine Is

The Order of Day

At Meeting

At the meeting of th$ Hoard or Sup-

ervisors last nlKlit. tho mi tubers ap
proved the payrolls for the first halt
of AprI. the amount J being npproxl- - J

mately SIS.OOO. nud the mateilals and
supplies demand SGSoii, II

Ah usual there was' a largo asbort -

ment of communications anil petitions
rend b) the clerk nnd 'all were placed
on flic for future reference.

Tho report of Rnnd Htipervlsor Wil-
son, rcgnnllng tho riso which ho
mudo In tho snl.tty of tlio timekeeper
from $05 to $S0, brought! forth
of dissatisfaction among the members.
Logan stated that nil laUes of sal-

aries must bo submitted to the Hoard
first.

Assistant Attorney Mllvcrton ad'
vised tho Hoard that tho Sheriff Is.not
compelled to turn In all feo'.rcallin-tlon- s

t otho County Treasurer.. a
Gungenhelm Divorce Legal New

York, March 23. In n rcfcreo'B report,
filed today, tho finding Is mode that
William Guggenheim, well known as
a capitalist and businessman, was
legally divorced In Illinois lu January,
1901.

For Rent
PUNAH0TJ DISTRICT

Anapunl St. Cottage ot two bed-

rooms, completely furnished, pos
session May 1, 1909 $46.00

(JULLLUi, HILLS
Lanlhuli Drive. Furnished cottage
of three bedrooms for rent for four
months from May 1st $40 00

UiiKJJTAMIA STREET
Furnished Cottage of two bedrooms
for rent for ono year from May 1st

$30.00
MAGAZINE STREET

iwo ueuruom collage, uuiurnisncu
$27.50

WIXPEB AVENUE-T-WO

bedtoom cottngo, unfurnished.
$35,00

SCHOOL STREET
Qpttago Wak. Unfurnished cot-
tage $15.00

FOB SALE

A Bargain in Kalihi Valley of one
acre of laid with "new five-roo- cot-tac- e

. . '. ....$1500.00

Warehouse Trust
COB. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

1000
MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE.

.Wireless

Vw '

Butenberg Says He Was to Execute

"Death Sentence'' Upon the

Famous Muscovite

Priest

PARIS, Trance, March 17. Tho
tragic mystery of Hither (lapon wa
recalled by an article in llic .Matin
purporting to bo written by a roan
named Rutenbcrg and headed: "How

Killed Capon." The Matin has been
Mubllshlng n scries of nrtlclcs by n
(lender of Russian rebels exposing Ax- -

eff, tho pollco spy,
The present article has to do with

Father Gapon, who, according to tra-

dition, was found guilty of trenson
nnd put to death by order ot tho t ch-

ela. At the tlmo of Gnpon's supposed
death In April, 190b, Btorlcs wqro
told ot how ho tried to escape the.

cngeancp following him, hiding from
day to day, walking disguised from
city to city. Hut. wherever he wont a
shniluw pursued htm and that shad-

ow, according to the Matin,, was
,t

Tho writer sas that In spite of
their forced disappearances ho and
Gapon, his most Intimate friend, were
ablo to keep in touch with each other.
Early In 1905 he learned through po-

lice agents that Gapon, tho supposed
fanatic, was really In league with tho
pollco nnd tho Ministers, and bad

S1S,Q00 from the police, who
Offered $50,000 moiq for other rebel
secrets.

A passport to foreign countries
had been given to Gapon. so that, aft
er his further revelations, ho might
live abroad. Theso tacts wero placed
tyeforo tho Tcrrorjsts' Central ComJ
mlttco by Rutenbcrg, and tho "com-
mittee took action." Instructions
wero conveyed by Azeff to Ruten-
bcrg, who was designated as the In-

strument to enrry out the commit-
tee's orders. It was decided to nr--
rnnge n meeting with Gapon nnd
Ratchnsky, chief ot police, nt which
Rutenberg should 1(111 both, hut tho
plan miscarried, llecuuto of tho
dangerous naturo ot his mission all
connection between Rutenberg and
the Central Commlttco had ceased,
so, acting ou his own responsibility,
ho went to St. Petersburg, where he
put fresh proofs of Gapon's guilt be
fore a no ion wuit
tills commlttco means 9! proving the
priest's treason completely, and then

abruptly concludes tho writer On-p- on

was Killed at Ozcrkt.

TO CURE A COLO IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative ,Bromo Quinine
Tabjats. All druggists refund
tho rnoney if it fails to cure.
E, W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS UEDICINE CO. Et. Louis. U. 8. A.

Six Popular
Spring Shades

IN THE

SALOME SILK

the prettiest and smartest sijk fabrio
pa ut marxei wis season,

27 inch, $1.50 Yd.
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Concord

Back From

South Sea
i i J

i 1 '
Tho Cdncord mjstcry U,i ins(cVy

no longer. Tho little craft, whoso
sailing caused eo much speculation,
Is back again and nhc did go to
Christmas Island, Hut she brought
batk'ho rich stores from the wreck
of,th'o" Aeon. Her cargo
Consists ot guano and coco.uiuIh, nnd
a few old guns and swords, evident-
ly left on the South Sen shores by
adventurers of n bjgono ngc.

Almost ns much mystery surrouml3
tho return of tho Concord ns was con-

nected with 'her departure. Ebcn
Low, her owner, kept out of sight all
tho morning, though ho knew that n
newspaperman was anxious to get an
nccount of tho trip.

Captain Piltz, who commanded the
craft, was equally uncommunicative.
He was ready enough to tell nbotit
tho state of tho weather and to give
llko unimportant details, but he cm
phntlcnlly declined to say why tho
Concord went to Christmas Island.

Tho Concord left hero rebrunty 24

and nrrlved at tho Palmyra Island
February .10. After remaining there
for some tlmo she proceeded to Tan-
ning Island, thetico to Christmas Isl-

and. It took her eight days to reach
Christmas Island from Tanning In-

land. The distance Is but nbout SOS

miles, but lack of wind mat.-- - prog-

ress slow.
Ono of tho crew, E. K. Rlchnidsoit,

n student of tho College of Hawaii,
who went nlong In tho Concord, re-

turned with n poisoned mm. Tlio
plllkln originated from hitting a
piece' of metal accidentally. He wns
laid up for two weeks.

Captain Piltz stated this morning
that tliu Concord wns nit this Island
four dajg ago, but she was becalmed
nnd could not mako a move.

Catholic Mission, Sunday services.
Roman Catholic Cathedral. G and 7

n. m., low masses with holy commun-
ion and Portugueso instruction at G

o'clock tnasBj 9 a. m., low mass with
slngln gand English sermon; 10:.10
a. in., solemn high mass wth native
sermon, followed by tho rosary and
natlvo catechism; 7 p. in., Portu
guese sermon and benediction of tho
Ulessed Sacrament. During tho week
masses at C and 7 a. m. St. Augus-
tine's Chapel, Walklkl; T. Valentin.
Service at 9 a. m., with singing nnd
English sermon. Sacred Heart Chap
el; Punnhou; F. Valentin. 7 n. lit.,
mass with Holy Communion. St.
John the Baptist Church, Kallhlwa- -

ena; T. Ulrich. 8:30, high mass with
sermon; I p. m., rosary. St. Joseph
Chapol, Moanalua; T. Ulrich. 7 a.
111., high mass and sermon; 3 p. 111.,

rosary, Our Lady of tho Mount,
Kalihi; F. Edmund. 9 a. m.,

high mass with sermon; 7 P. m. ros
ary and benediction. Oahu Prison;
T, Valentin. 1 p. m., Catholic sciv- -

lce.
Salvation Army Sunday Night.

Col. Trench hnvlng decided to remain
In Honolulu until the Hllonlan leaves
for San Fiancisco next week, will con
duct tlio evening servlco at tho Salva-

tion Army Hall on King nnd Nitiianu
Rtrcct tomorrow evening nt 8 o'clock.
Friends aro cordially limited to bo
present. All aro wclconio,

Contra! Union Church Ulblo school
at 9:50. Men's Hlble Class at 10.

morning worship nt 11; sermon by tho
minister, "Tho Transfiguration". Chris-

tian Endeavor nt G;30. Evening wor-

ship at 7:30; aldrcssos on "Tho Wat-kan- e

Rally," by Rev. Henry P. Judt)
and Ed Towse.

'
N.PW ON DISPLAY

New

Back Combs
BEAL SHELL MOUNTED

IN SOLID 14k. GOLD.

We have many new shapes
of 'this year's creations in
light and dark shell. Ask-t-o

see our Beal Shell HAIB
in Carved and Plain

Design,

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADING JEWELEBS

ABE TRANSFERRED

TO SAN FRANCISCO

Will Be Succeeded By

Fyl, llda as Japanese
' Eleve Consul

K, Abe, tho Japanese KliVe Consul

heie, will bo transferred to tho Jap-

anese Consulate General In San Tian-clst- o.

When ho will go' to his now
post. Is not nulto settled.

Tho nqws of his transfer enmo by
tho Mongolia, which nirhed fiom
Japan yesterday afternoon. Mr. Abe
will bo succeeded by M. Ilda, now
Elcvo Consul nt Tsen-sht- China. It
Is supposed that Mr. Abe will leave
shortly for San Tranclsco, Instead of
waiting for the arrival of his succes

'sor,
Mr. Abo will succeed S. Taknhashl,

now Eleve Consul In San Trnnclsco,
who goes to Washington ns a diplo
matic attache In tho Japanese Em
bassy.

S. Tsuchljn, who has been chief
secretary of tho Honolulu Japanese
Consulato General, will lcavo In tlio
Cliljo Maru next Thursday, the 22d.
for Japan. His place will bo filled
by Mr. Ho, now tlio first assistant
secretary. Sir, Tsuchlya will be ban
queted tonight in tho Sliln-riu-t-

Club.
T. Nnkamurn of the Japanese Tor- -

clgn Office, who camo hero togctner
with Consul General Uycno to ln es
timate tho labor situation, hns bcui
appointed Consul General at Ottawa,
Canada. He will possibly pass
thiough here on his way to lil post.

SENATE

(Continued from Face 1)
Library of Hawaii, hut Chllllng-
worth failed dismally when he tried
to get for an armory. Cool- -

ho wanted nil armory nt Lnhnlnn nud
also a wharf nt McGregor's landing.
Ho got neither.

Tlnnlly, nftcr nioio than nn hour's
debate, and nftcr the deficit had been
well Increased, the hilt passed sec
ond rending.

This proved a banner day for thoso
who approve of giving 11101 e power
to the Counties. The. whole batch ot
County bills, five In all, pnBied third
reading and on one only was there
any difference of opinion expressed
In the vote.

Tiio report of tho Committee er

Whole, which considered tbo'Countv,
dins )esiercia niiernoon, came up ns
tho first item of business, nnd Imme-

diately t had been lead tho hills
were, on motion, taken up far third
reading.

Tho first hill up was Houso Hill
88, giving Counties tho power to tako
over fiom tho Territory, nnd to es
tablish and maintain school houses,
court bouses, Jails, wutcr works, sew-

er s j stem. etc.
This bill wns not at all kindly re-

ceived when it nindo its first appear-anc- o

In the upper chamber, and even
on second reading thero was a divi-

sion of opinion regarding tho wis-

dom of passing it.
Tho explanation of the provisions,

made In Committee of tho Whole yes
terday afternoon, removed tho oppo
sition, however, and when the 10II

wns called to pass tho bill on third
leading, not nn opposing volco wns
raised. Tho bill passed unanimous-
ly.

Powers of Supervisors
Tho next bill ot tho series to come

up wns Houso Hill No. 89, fixing tho
powers and limitations of tho Hoard
of Supervisors of tho City and Coun
ty of Honolulu. This hill gives the
Supervisors the power to mako ap-

propriations for water tiid sew;cr sys-

tems, hospitals, school housed, Jails,
etc.

A call ot tho roll showod all ot tho
Senators In favor ot tho bill, which
thus passed third reading unani
mously.
Jailor Bill Opposed

Houso 11111 No. DO, placing tho ap-

pointment of County Jailors in tho
bands of tho Sheriffs of the leancct-lv- e

Counties, did not fare so well,
though It passed.

Considerable fear has been
lest the passage-- of tho bill.

No, 90, might result In a conflict ot
nuthorlty, nnd 11 to 4 was the
strongest vnto that could bo polled.
Tbo roll call' Bhowcd the voto as fol-

lows:
Ayes linker, Hrown, Fnlrchlld,

Harvey, Kalama, Knudsen, Mnkekatt,
McCailhy, Moore, Qulnn, and Woods.
Noes Chllllngworth Coelho, Robin-
son, tho I'tesldcnt.

House Hill No. 17fi and House Hill
No, 17G, defining tho powers of
County Supervisors, passed thlid
reading unanimously; ,

These cleared up the County bills
and gavo tho Senate a clean slato on
that bcore.
Lawyera' Fees

Houso mil No. 188, which ptp-vld- oi

that attorneys appointed by the
court to dofend Impecunious persons,
may lecolvo 11 feo of not to oxcoed
$100 from the Territory passed third

rending, President Smith cast tho'
only opposing vote. - .....
License Fees

Senate mil no. inu, turning u- -

ccnte fees over to tho Counties, up
for second leading, was laid on tho
table on ictommcndntlon of the Ju-

diciary Committee, In favor, 0 Houso

mil No. 19, which (overs mucn 1110

snmo giound.
Governor's Annointmcnts

A message wns reiclvcd from tho
governor announcing that he bad ap
pointed W. I). Haldwln, JamcsM.
Rath, nnd F 0. Krnus members of
tho Milk Commission. The appoint-incu- ts

weio lonllrmed by common
consent.
Fees to Sheriff

Senator Chllllngworth Introduced
a bill giving the County Sheriffs au-

thority to collect and retain certain
fees. Tho bill passed first rending.
School Funds

Senate Joint Resolution No. 3, pro-
viding for tho nppoltitmctit by tho
Governor of n Hchool-fun- d , commis-
sion passed third reading.

TRANSLATOR CAN'T

(Continued from Page 3)
or Correa. He did not glvo it to Ka-

lco. The translation must havo been
handed over to Kalco by the Print-
ing Committee and the responsibil-
ity rcJts on tho commlttco. Ho did-

n't know or cnic whether Knlco got
tho money or not.
, Knlolopu contended that ho has
tho tight to order his bills given
to nil) body ho pleases. ,

As to Kaleo'ti competency, Knlcl-op- u

passed the buck to tho commit-
tee, which, he said, employed Knleo.
Ilo himself did not consider Kalco
competent.

Pllnnnla wns called but ndded lit-

tle to tho Information of the commit
tee. He said that nil ho had mado
nsldc from his $8 n day as assistant
clerk of the Journal Commltteo was
about $.73 for translation,

Nngarnu Fernandez testified that
he Is making nothing but hia IS .1

day as clerk of tho Journal Commit-
tee. '

0-- 0

Tho Pacific Mall liner Mongolia,
which nn I veil eslerd.iy from tho

pulled out from 'the ilnckfcld
wharf at 10 o'clock this morning ami

'headed for 8.111 Francisco.
Among thofco who left were tho Rov.

ami Mrs. Clinrlca F. Dole, who hao
been vltrltlng their relatives hero,; Mr.
and Mrs, J. F. Call, accompanied liy
Carter (Lilt; Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Knud-

sen of Kauai; Col, French 'of tho Sal-

vation Army,
When tho liner nenred tho Ilnckfcld

whaif yesterday afternoon, n China-
man was struck by a big bow lino of
tho steamer, which parted whllo sho
was docking. The Injured man wns
conveyed to tho hospital In a patrol

" 'vagon. ' f"
One of tho passengers who nrrlved

on tho liner jcstenlay was Win. II.
Hceu of this city. He haH been In
Shanghai for many cars, whero ho
practiced law. Keen is a s'on of II. II.
Hecn of this city. Ho was tho first
American Inwjcr, admitted to practice
before Judge Wllfley's court In Shang-
hai. On account of tho III health of his
wife formerly Miss Notley, daughter
of tho Homo R11I0 leader, Hecn decided
to return hero to remain permanently.
Ho will take up tho practice ot law.

Tho funeral of William Murray,
yho died on Wednesday, after nn op
eration, will move from tho Kumolin--
mchn School Chnpcl this afternoon
nt 3 o'clock.

Thero will bo cricket this nfter- -
noon nt the Maklki grounds. Play
starts at 2:30 sharp, and nnvono
wanting n game Is Invited out.

Owing to tho death of William
Murray, tho Kumchameha minstrel
show has been postponed.

Thero will bo a dress pnrado of tho
Kamchnmchn School cadets an Sun-
day nt I o'clock.

EHJF- - BULLETIN ADS PAY
gajawM wm wi mi mi

How
Small
Incomes
Grow

Most of the great fortunes
have hcen built up by men
who began lifo without capi-

tal.

They SAVED MONEY till
they had enough to invest at
good interest.

' ' 'You can do it, too. Get
one of our small savings banks
and begin NOW,

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,

FORT AND MERCHANT STS,
Capital and Surolus, $1,000,000
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